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Good Picking
Indeed

AVhnt ire arc referring to is
OUR stock of shoes for mcu and
boys wenr

We arent given to blowing
our hornbut these stocks of
ours when we look them over
make us feel so enthusiastic that
we cannot help but wish YOU-
to know about them

Would YOU drop in and see
what we have 7

Wat son Tanner
Clothing Co

376 24th-

Rerneiiiiber
Our store number is 2453

Washington Ave Our Tel ¬

ephone number is 38

Our delivery system is
perfect

I

Our Drugs nrc the best
quality money can buy It-
s to your interest not to for ¬

get us when yon want a ins-
cription

¬

filled

WH DRIVER SON

DRUG CO

2153 Wachlngton Ara

Ogden Best Drug Store
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Eivi rna

Atr yoonlmjfflitfor It-

If to cimvoi tapplr tbc-
il A fl V r I tecrpl DO
other bnt itia tumn for
lUniirit d booz1e L It elrta
lull TirdenlTi fl l drfnloo Ic-

TUnabloto JadlM MAHVI LCU-
A Uatt3il htrceUNLAVVOIUC

p MEN AND WOMEN
4 UgDlotoruQDstrai-

I I I I L f dliah rit lnflimm tlon-
iirrlutlooaf 0I or nlctratlour

i J t3t vIDT I of muooui rutmbr n r
trmli Pslue M IDd Dot utrla

Cent or reltoDOQ-
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CttflIXAT1O eold by Drglat-

r3 gaol In pIa wrapiTpru T rtp ld for
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PROVO COUNCIL PASSES-
A STRICTER ORDINANCE

Provo May 2The city council nt
their meeting hero tonight passed tho
pool and billiard ordinance over the
mayors veto by a vote of eight to two
Councilmen Bott and Beede voted to
sustain the mayors veto The orrll-

nancn prohibits tho sain of any kind
of liquor In a pool or billiard hall or
In the same building anti It also pro
Ides for the complete elimination of
all sermons tables and garnets of
chance except pool and the llko

City Marshal Williams appeared be
I foro tho council and asked that the

merchant license which has been Is-

sued to tho owners of confectionery
1 oBtablnhm in the city be revoked

for said the minion of the law these
men are carrying on a liquor trade
which is nut in keeping with the new
ordinance Tho matter has been re-

ferred to tho c committed on licenses

Chicano Close
Chicago May WhoauMay 111

July 101 33 Sept 102 5S
Corn May GO July C2 78aG3 Sept

C3 7RaCl
Oats May U l2aoS July 10 14

Sept 38 12
Pork May 2170 July 2192 12

Sept 219-
5LardMay127 July 1245 Sept

1237 l2a40-
RibsMay 1232 I2al235 July

and Sept 1220

I
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OF THE BAKING
PROBLEM

yourself Interview your gro
rPr at upon liavl-

ngCRESCENT
PEERYS

7 FLOUR
sent lo you for ill making purposes

IC you do the baking yourself youl
noto the instantaneous Improvomen
that follows the Introduction oj

Peerys Creecont Flour iuto any home
Seo your grocer about It today

1 PEERYS CRESCENT FLOUR

i

RAND-
OMLRRNcs

1

Continued from Pago Five

WE HAVE Installed a new uptodato
dyeing plant and are now

PREPARED TO DYE all classes of
garments

COME AND HELP BURY US with
work
Ogden Steam Laundry Dyers and

Cleaner-
sV C T U meets Wednesday 230

P m with Miss Lcota Kennedy 2910
Washington avenue Full attendance
Is desired

Removed T D Johnson has moved
his law office to Rooms 01D20 First
National Bank Building

A special meeting of the Ogden
Real Estate association was held yes
torday to consider the matter of com-
plying with the now ordinance rela-
tive

¬

to the merchants licence or oc-

cupation
¬

tax Tho real estate dealers
license or tax amounts to 25 and
thirc baa been somo dissension among
the members of the association as to
whether the Idea Is an acceptable one
The decision reached was that tho taX
should be paid under protest

100 round trip to Salt Lake ov
cry Sunday via D 1R G Choice of
MX trains Fastest time

Uptown Office Colonel I A Ben-
ton assistant general passenger
agent and S V Darroh assistant
general freight agent of tho Rio
Grande system have been In tho city
for a day or two endeavoring to ae-

curo nn eligible downtown office for
the Gould road While they have not
determined upon the location as yet
It has boon definitely decided that the
office win be located on Washington-
avenue and three or four good ofllco
rooms are now under consideration
A downtown office for this road la now
regarded as a buslners necessity and
It will probably bo opened and run
nlug In full blast within tho next
thirty days

Liquid VeneerThe beat furniture
polish In tho market For sale by
Ogden Paint OH Glaco Co

Position AbolishedThe position of
assistant general superintendent of
the Rio Grande system between Og-
den and Grand Junction was abol
lulled on the 1st of May and C W
King who boa filled the position for
tho past year has been assigned to
other duUes under General Superin-
tendent

¬

Dalley
Uoe Gypslno for your walls 50c a

package For sale by Ogden Point Oil
Glass Co

In Serious Conditon George W-

Ewalt a veteran employe of the
Southern Pacific cofpany who had his
right foot and lower leg cut oft while
switching In the local yards three
weeks ago and who was sent to tho
general hospital for treatment Is In
a serious condition at present and lit
tlo hope is entertained of his recov-
ery Mr Ewalt Is 52 years of age
and was formerly a passenger con-

ductor
¬

on the Salt Lake division His
family reside on Twentysixth street-
In city-

WANTBDAooiicitorforLhe Stand-
ard In the city Cull at Standard
flee after 5 p m1

From School of Mines Fifty stu-

dents
¬

of the senior class of the Colo-

rado
¬

School of Mines will arrive over
the Rio Grande system In two private-
cars next Sunday on route to the cop ¬

per mines of Butte and the smelters
of Anaconda and Great Falls where
they will spend two or three weeks In
securing practical knowledge of tho
mining Industry and tho science of
ore treatment

Finest carnations In Ogden fresh
cut every day Cauliflower plants
cabbage plants and tomato plants in
fine shape Either hundred or thous-
and

¬

lots Varnoys Bell S13K Ind
3754A

Suit to quiet the title of a certain
ulrce of land In Weber county has
been commenced In the district court
against David C Lawson and nine-
teen

¬

others by Lena Wright Larson
Painter Electrocuted E Vaughn

while painting an electric railway
pole at the corner of Eighth South and
State streets Salt Lake City today
fell anti was caught in a feed wire car-
rying 6000 volts and electrocuted
Many spectators saw the accident

You can get your Spring Hat for
onehalf city prices at the Five Points
Millinery 23S Washington Ave

New Homec Charles T Glarct is
building a residence on Grant avenue
between Twentyninth and Thirtieth
streets that will cost 1000 T S
Mattos has begun the construction of
a dwelling house on Adams avenuo
botwoon Thirtysecond and Thirty
third streets to cost over 1600

550 cash nuys a ton of Best Rock
Springs on tho market Phono 27
John Farr

Dogo Cause CompialntA complaint
hat been filed In the municipal court
charging Mrs T Lindsay with keep-
ing two mischievous dos and ncrmit
ting them to run at largo A few
weeks ago Dr E 1 Rich lost most-
of his valuable chickens and last Fri-
day

¬

night George Halvcrson and Rich ¬

ard Leek lund nearly all of their
chickens killed In their coops by dogs
Tho gentlemen state that the dogs be-

long
¬

to Mrs Lindsay
Supervisor 0 C Snow of the Sevler

national forest Is In tho city doing
work at the forest service offices lIe
will remain for a number of days

Foreotcrs ComlngJ B Adams
chief clork of the national forest ser-
vice at Washington D C will be In
Ogden May 7th for the purpose of
making a general inspection Chief
Forester Henry Graves will visit Og-

den
¬

about May 15th and It Is expect-
ed Hilt he will remain hero two or
three days It will bo the foresters
first trip to tho western country since
his appointment to the position

Distinguished Visitor John RUff
son of the New York slum worker nad
reformer supervisor of tho La Sal
national forest in southwestern Utah
will be an Ogden visitor In a fow days
The young Than has been connected
ftlth tho forest service a number of
years

Murphy in CourtEd Murphy the
follow arrested la t ovenlnc under
suSpicion of having On tt hand In-

n c9ntldenco game against a o n
man from TenncoBce rinwhTch-
latter

the
i was defrauded of 20 was ar

ralgnctj In the municipal court this
morning on the charge of vagrancy
lie pleaded not guilty and atated to
the court that ho desired to employ

an attorney to defend him City At-
torney Devlne also stated that tho
city was not ready for trial timid re-
quested that the defendant bo placed
under a bond of 100 for hlH appear
ance In court Friday morning for
trial The court made the order ac-
cordingly

¬

and advised the defendant
that tho clerk would communicate
with u lawyer for him

Maude Adams at the Salt Lake the
ater Saturday May 7th afternoon and
evening Special train via the D R
G at 700 p m returns at 1130 pm
Round trip faro 100 Six other
trains

Funeral for Mrs RomanThe Inn
cral for Mrs Gertrude Roman will
be held at 1 p m tomorrow ut fe
Rherdalo meeting houso Bishop Bing
ham presiding Tho casket will bu
open from 9 oclock tomorrow morn
ing until noon Interment will be In
Ogden City cemetery

Bungalow on FowlerDr Robinson
Is having plans drawn by George A
Graves for a 5000 bungalow to be
erected on Fowler avenue near Twen
tyslxth street

To Build a Bungalow Mrs Swan-
son Is to erect a 3500 bungalow on
Twentyfourth street near Sacred
Heart academy

Probate CaseIJIn the estate of El-

len Stoker deceased the final ac ¬

count of tho administrator the report
and petition for summary distribution
have boon filed In tho probate divis-
ion

¬

of tho district court In the
estate of Martha Ellen Tcaguo de-

ceased
¬

tho inventory and appraise-
ment of the estate have been 11 d by
appraisers Riving tim value of tho
property of tho deceased at 500

T H Hanchnmn and wife of Mon
tello are In the city on a shoppl
expedition and will remain several
days interviewing local business firms

100 to Salt Lake and return via
the D R G Saturday May 7th
Special train at 700 p m Returns at
11 30 p in in addition to six regular
trains each way Account Maude
Adams performance at the Salt Lake
theater Get your tickets ea-

rlyEMER6ENCY

HOSPITAL
ON CUTOFf

An emergency hospital on wheels
has Just baoii constructed at tho car
department of tho local Southern Pa
clflo machine shop plant and will bo
sent out to tho cutoft In the Immed-
iate future In charge pf an experienced
and professional nurse At present
there are between six and eight hun-

dred men employed in the Improve-
ment work around about Lakeside
and across tho cutoff and the purpose
of Superintendent Manoon and Gen
oral Surgeon Joyce Is to have this lit
tlo hospital located right on the
ground whore Injured employee can
be treated without serious delay
While Injuries of u minor nature will
be handled at this hospital and thOse
of a serious nature be treated tem-

porarily nfl important surgical cases
will be brought to the general hos-

pital at Ogden and be cared for by
the regular staff of railroad surge-

onsooooooooooooooo
o 0
O PRIZE FIGHT 0
O MONEY DEPOSITED 0
o 0
O San Francisco May 3Thlr 0
O ty thousand dollars in 20 0
O pieces the second Installment 0
O of tho JeffriesJohnson fight 0
O forfeit money was deposited 0
O today in the Metropolis bank 0
O in this city by Tex Richard 0
O and Jack Gleason Ute promol 0
O ors The gold was heaped In 0
O a glittering pile at the recolv 0
Oint window while Rlckard 0
O Gleason Jack Johnson Sam 0
O Burger and Little grouped 0
O themselves about It to pose for 0
O a picture Johnsons famous 0
O Golden Smile flashing across 0
O tho stack of coin from his post 0
O behind tho window rivalled 0
O the heap in brilliancy 0
O 0ooooooooooooooo-
ooooooooooooooo
o 0
O RUTH BRYAN LEAVITT 0
O MARRIED TO OWEN 0
O 0
O Lincoln Neb May 3Llou 0
O tenant Owen and Mrs Ruth 0
0 Bryan Leavltt were married at 0
0 Fsilrvlow shortly after 9am 0
0 today The strictest secrecy 0
O was maintained Othor Infor 0
0 mation concerning tho wed 0
O ding was withheld A tate 0
O mont concerning the details of 0
O tho ceremony Is expected later 0
O in the day O

O O-

ooooooooooooooo

Bert 0 Swor and Franker Woods-
the principal Comedians in The
Red Mill at the OGDEN THEA-
TER on SATURDAY NIGHT

tONDUCTORS

TO ASK FOR-

CHANIIEST
Conductors J C Slmistor and C J

Campbell of the Rio Grande road will
leave tomorrow morning for Denver-
to Join n grievance committee which
will be received In conference by op-

erating officials ot tho system Thurs-
day afternoon Various matters con-

nected with tho train service will bo
taken up and discussed at this meet-
Ing and satisfactory adjustment con
eluded

Fifteen passenger crews now oper ¬

ate between Ogden and Grand Junc-
tion

¬

and at present these employes
are running first in and first out and
this applies In the operation of spe-

cial
¬

as well as regular passenger
trains It Is understood the grievance
committee at the Denver conference
will ask that the number of crows for
regular runs bo reduced to the twelve
senior conductors to run In and out
of this city at stated Intervals and
that tho Junior paasenger conductors
be rofegated Into thr extra crews to
operate special and regular trains as
occasion requires This will Increase
tho present force by tile addition of
one passenger crew and It Is under-
stood the cliango will be satisfactory
to all of the men effected by the pro-
posed new order of things-

All of the old passenger conductors
will then know exactly what run they
cover and the Junior conductors will
get In quite as much time and draw
as large a salary as they are at pros
er toyIng

Other matters regarding passenger
anu rtlgnt service will also be taken
up at the Denver conference for ad-

justment and tho grievance commit-
tee will be In session until these mat
tors are all satisfactorily settled The
utmost good feeling obtains between
the employes and the operating off-
icials

¬

of the system and no discord or
trouble Is apprehended at tho confer-
ence

¬

UOKEN OLSEN

lEA VILY

fiNED

The case of the state against Hok-
en Olsen of Huntsvllle came on for
trial before Judgo Murphy this fore-
noon

¬

the verdict guilty Mr
Olsen was charges with selling liq
uor at Huntsvlllo without a license
March 23rd three cases being filed
against him He was fined 100 for-
th first offenso and 50 each for the
other two

The defense introduced no testi-
mony but demurred to the Jurisdic-
tion

¬

of the municipal court on the
grounds that the city of Hunt lIe
has not yet been lncorpornted It
was contended by the defense that
Mr Olsen had applied to tho county
commissioners for a license to soil liq-

uor
¬

In Huntsvlllo and that the com-
missIoners

¬

advised him that the mat-
ter

¬

could not be considered by them
because the final papera for the dls
Incorporation of 1 lntsJ1Io had not
been drawn

ThR testimony given by witnesses
for the state was to the effect that
three young men entered the busi-
ness

¬

place of Olsen at Huntsvlllc
March 23rd and iwchnedgif him three
bottles of whiskey several drlngs
over tho bar Judge Murphy hold that
ho had jurisdiction In tho case anti
rendered a verdict ot guilty against
tho defendant assessing the fines as
aboe stated

Tho attorney for tho defendant-
gave notice of an appeal and the
bond for tho same Is now being pro

paredcJOCIETY

FOR MRS HIBBARD

A beautifully appointed luncheon-
was given at the Virginia yesterday
afternoon by Mrs D J Sheehan In
honor of Mrs H C Hibbard of Seat ¬

tIe The dining room was exquisite
In Its adornment of white anti yel-
low

¬

shades were drawn anti tho soft
light from yellow shaded candelabra
enhanced tho beauty of the
scene The tables Were lovely with
centerpieces of white and yellow
roses and smilax an artistic sprink-
ling

¬

of roses on lhi cloth and per
foct arrangementor rne china emit

glass and silver Shorts orchestra
rendered the most beautiful selections
during the lunch Irs Sheehan
presided at the honor table with Mrs
E M Conroy Mrs Ralph Guthrio
and Mrs T D R auat the other
tables Gust prizes were awarded-
to Mrs R E Bristol and Mrs Jose-
phine Cries

The guests bidden wero Mosdamea
P W KniselyK C Manson George
Halvorson HcWooj i E T Hulan
Iskl J O Crosl M Gries S L
Brick Thomas Fitzgerald R T
Hume May Hume Carhart H H
Sponcer Alex F Walker 0 J Malone
Ralph Guthrie Auihros Illbbs J C
Nye Fred Nyc A Luman Salt rAke
I L Reynolds Wm Van Alen A P
Blgolow W M Jeffers Fred Smith
Thompson Corn S T Corn Miss
Corn Mesdames D C Eccles Jr R
E Bristol Abe Kuhn Charles Henry
E M Couroy TD Ryan W J Bell
0 Mi Runyan R S loyce H C

Hlbl ard Harold Peerv Misses Bes-

sie
¬

Byrne Katherine Fitzgerald Gib-

bons Salt Lake Nan Gibbons Salt
Lake Mariolbb00 SalU Lake j
MosdamtjsjCapn SaltiakvluLtley i

Salt Jak Grant Sal LakoJfc Q-

TV 4 V
D J STioehan lea es this afternoon-

for his ranch In the Sweetwater coun
trv Wyoming g

f l v

> g

Mrs H C Hlhbard accompanied by
her hlster Miss Katherlne Jo > cc left
at 1 p m da for her homo In-

S > anlicipatliithe arrival ot-

her husbandflfitrnafi been onan ex
t usle trip w Alaska

I Mrs H C Blgelow has returned
from a visit of several weeks with
eastern friends and with her grand

r
dniiQhlPr whaiTsbRtmlont at Welles1
ley college four young ladles

It S Hale and wife prominent resi-
dents

¬

of Pocatello arrived from the
east this morning and after spending
n few dain OgdciJ with friends will
return to their home In Idaho

WONDERfUL WOMAN

81 YEARS Of AGE

That a woman 81 years of age can
go through a surgical operation for
strangulated hernia and within Uirco
days show signs of complete recovery
Is ono of the renwrKahlo surprises
afforded during the week at the OK
gen General hospital where Mrs Hay
ward of Carter Wyoming was tho
aged lady who so successfully prov-
ed

¬

her vitality and strength
The operation Is viewed as ono of

the most successful over performed-
on an elderly person and Dr Joyce
the attending surgeon Is rather proud
of his patient

iROCERS ARE-

WELCOMED

iN OGDEN

At a meeting of the local Retail
Grocers association held last night a
committee consisting of Edwin Wil-
liams

¬

Corner Nicholas and J S Car-
ver was appointed to arrange a brief
program for the reception and enter-
tainment

¬

of the California delegates
to the National Retail Grocers con-
vention

¬

at Chicago when they ar-
rive

¬

from the west on the eastbound
Overland Limited this afternoon-

In accordance with these plans tho
comniltteo arranged for a dozen or
more automobiles and when the
Southern Pacific train arrived from
the west at 210 this afternoon Sec-
retary

¬

F B Conley and his associate
delegates with their ladles wore met
at the Union depot by local members-
of the association and given an In
formal reception A few minutes lat
CI the delegates were escorted to
handsome touring cars and given tui
automobile ride through the principal
business and residence districts of the
cityThe

visitors wore then escorted
back to the Union Depot and at 255
took tho Rio Grande train for Salt
Lake where another reception will bo
extended the visitors and tonight they
will leave for the east by way of Den-
ver over tho Gould system

The delegates from the west ex-

pressed
¬

grateful appreciation for
courtesies extended them In Ogdon
and were enthusiastic In declaring-
this the most attractive city they had
seen between San Francisco and Utah

Mr and Mrs J S Carver Joined the
western delegates at this point and
will travel with them to tho nationalI

convention

UNION PACifiC IS-

SUED BYL FOSER

In the ease of Ivan Fisher against
the Union Pacific Railroad company
a second amended complaint has been
filed with the clerk of the district
court Damages In the sum of 3650
are asked upon three causes of action

The complainant alleges upon the
first cause of action that on March 21

1909 ho shipped from Boulder Colo-
rado over the defendants line cer-
tain

¬

horses and mules consigned to
Goodlng Idaho that through alleged
negligence of the defendant the stock
was bruised and crippled In transit to
the amount of 130

In tho second cause of action It Is
alleged that on April 22 1909 certain I

household goods and furniture were
shipped tho plaintiff from Boulder

Colorado to Gooding Idaho and that
through the negligence of the defend-
ant

¬
I

and its employes the goods wero
damaged to the extent of 1410

In tho third cause of action 2110
damages are asked for Injury to cer-
tain

¬

livestock roughly handled in
transit

TILLERS OF SOIL-

SIfOULD UNITE

ST LOUIS May 2Samuel Gom
pors president of the American
Federation of Labor made a strong
plea for a union of farmers and or-

ganized
¬

labor for better Industrial
conditions in an address before the
Joint convention of Farmers unions
tonight

Ho denied he came here to organize
a now political party declared
when organized Industrial workers

and organized farmers will stand
should to shoulder In fighting for
equality and Justlco then will como
a new dispensation and now order of
things

The unrest throughout tho country
IB not a protest of poverty and mis
en ho said but Is tho protest of
intelligent and progressive men and
women That there Is poverty and
misery Js undeniable We need not
go far to find myriads of men and
women begging and pleading for work-
In spite of our boasted prosperity-
Idle men and children le a
sufllicicnt Indictment of our present
liLy conditions

The high coSt of living laid at the
door of tho farmer and wageearner

iaafnes5 Cannot be Cured
by local application as they cmnpo reich the
livajtj portion thr e11 There id only one
uy Wcure Deafriew and that II by conl tu
tonI Dcafnen is cauicd by an in-

flamed condition of the mucoiu lining of thn I

KuCichon Tube Whrn thin tube rets inflamed
ye0f have a nirrbHrts mmd or Jmptrfect heir I

and when it ill entirely clod De i
the result and unless the mflaramilion can or-

lalen out and thit tube rtjtorrd to It I tiorrpal I

condition bruin illl k 5royed fortv t

line canr oyt of Icn arc c twa by catarrh
which I > nothing biKin Jnaamed coudition of
hc> raufout cw y 4

We will KIVC Ont Hundr <l Dollars for any
caie of Dcafnrjg iUJcd by catarrh that con
rot be cured b Halls Catarrh Cure Send for I

csrculsrp Lrcc
pJ C1IEcEYCO Toledo 0-

L75ol4 by Druggists Tic I

Halls Family arc the be x

= TJiii I

The fagging summer appetite is stimulated by the
first welcome sip of Weber Club Coffeethere is

I that quickening full rich fine coffee tastenot strong
not weak the peculiar exhilerating effect of fine cot
fee aroma in the nostrils No other coffee has it
quite SO-

BADCON
You can do business at our Portofflce

lllAtVlUAUl any hour Sunday same the big officeI
A v

Ijy our opponents Is duo to other
causes entirely-

Our opponents want to pray for us
five minutes and prey upon us the
rest of the week

Means End of Struggle
Tho farmers do not get too much

for their products nor wago earners
too much for their labor and If I read
the signs of the times right the grind-
Ing of the musses for the profit of
the few will not continue everlasting-
ly Were going to get more and
then more until tho right to life
liberty and pursuit of happiness be-

comes an actual fact and not a glitter-
Ing generality The growing together-
of organized labor arid farmers means
tho end of the battle between dollars
and humanity and the end of the
struggle of ages to free the Indus
trial worker from being bound to tho
soil On the horizon can bo seen the I

dawn of a new day when shall be
ushered In the real brotherhood of

manI dont mind opposition whether It
be tho edict of a court unfairly ad
ministered or the efforts of a corpora-
tion that would curb our manhood or
In the shape of greed a village con ¬

stable or the highest executive of-

ficer
¬

of this country Such opposition
broods In my very fibre a determina-
tion

¬

to stand with the rank and tile
until tho eternal day of justi-

ceANCAUGHT IN

OGDEN IS HEARD

SALT LAKE May 2William Fitz-

gerald who was arrested In Ogden-
for passing worthless checks In Salt
Lake City and who pleaded not guilty
to the charge of obtaining money un-

der false pretenses changed his plea
to guilty In the criminal division of
the city court this morning and was
sentenced to serve sixty days In the
county jnll-

While Fitzgerald was working his
graft here he Is said to have passed
himself off as the son of a wealthy
easterner and lived high

On account of lack of sufficient evi-

dence
¬

the case against Thomas Wit
llama a nogro waG discharged Wil-

liams
¬

was arrested on a charge of
strong arming James Douglas and

relieving his victim of a watch and a
small amount of money

F R Perry pleaded not guilty to

a charge of failure to provide for his
minor children His case was set for
stay 25 and his bonds were fixed at

300The case against Joe Brown was
dismissed when Brown proved that
he had been giving his family sup-

port

LAKE LEVEL HIGHER

THAN IN MANY YEARSS-

ALT LAKE May 2Great Salt
lake Is higher at the present time
than at any other time since the
United States weather bureau estab-
lished

¬

a measuring gauge in 1903
The measurement taken this morn-

ing
¬

showed the level to bo 7 feet
above the zero mark on the govern-
ment gauge Thlr Is a gain of 22
feet since May 1 1909 and Ool foot
since April isll0

Since November IB 1905 tho lake
has risen 81 feet In November 1905
tho water reached Its lowest level
since tho establishment of tho gauge
registering 1 1 feet below zero-

A H Thlesscn director of the local
office of the weather bureau says he
expects the water to go still higher
before the high water mark for the
year Is established

OBRlfN BESTS

MIKE SGHRfCK

LEXINGTON Ky May 2 Phila-
delphia Tack OBrien cleverly out
pointed Mike Schreclc of Cincinnvl
In a ten round go here tonight al-

though no decision was given
Schreck was several pounds over-

weight whllo OBrien was In good
condition the men weighing In at 195
and 1C7 pounds respectively

In the early rounds Schreck foced
the fighting but before the sixth round
he was getting much tho worst of it
and his left eye was badly swollen

TO DENVER BY AUTO

PLAN OF SALT LAKER

SALT LAKE May 2Prank Kaw
ans superintendent for P 1 Monn
left yesterday In a FierceArrow ma-
chine for n trip to Denver accom-
panied

¬

by Elgin Yankee chauffeur for
Mr Moran who will run the car Tho
trip will bo made through Weber can
yen Evanston Granger Laramlc
Medicine Dow and Fort Collins and to
Denver In our days unless some un-

lookedl for accident occurs
The car Is five years old and hnj

covered a dIstance of 60000 miles It
la a horsepower machine and on
this trip will be given a thorough test
The autoists took a good supply of
block and tackle and plenty of equip
ment for a hard trip After a short
stay In Denver they will return over
the same road TIme trip IB purely ono

I of pleasure

NEPHI SCHOOL TEACHERS

Nephl May 2The following corps
ot teachers been selected for the
coming school year R F Homer
principal of the school system Ray
Stewart assistant superintendent ot
grades Geo A Spcrry Instructor in
mathematics In the high school Miss
Alice Kcwler domestic science and
English W T Cr okston manual
training Miss Prout Instructor ot
music The grade teachers aro as
follows Alonzo Ingram A D Plumb
C W Johnson ane McPherson Clara
Cole Pearl Ingram Maud OrracK

I

Pearl Allen H A Christensen John
l Foote Mabel Douglas Irene Drlgga

and Miss Tree-

DFjPARK WHO OPERATED-
ON McKINLEY IS ILL

Now York May 3Dr Roswell
Park tho distinguished Buffalo sur-
geon who operated on President Mc
KInley In a vain attempt l j save his
life during tho presidents last Illness
Is a patient In the New York hospital
dangerously 111 with pneumonia-

Dr Park left Buffalo Saturday
morning for VaBhlnson to attend a
mooting of medical societies there

I When he arrived here Saturday ho
was not feeling well and decided lo-

go to a hospital without delay His
I

monla
illness was diagnosed there as pnou

TOM SHARKEY HAS

rJtW HALLUCINATIONNJ-

oJW YORK May2Tom Sharkor
tonight announced In all seriousness
that ho wanted to meet the winner of
the JeffriesJohnson tight

Neither of the big fellows has any-

thing on me he said

I

iri
Refrigerators

RANNEY REFRIGERATORS SAVE ICE

Wevo just received a car and marked them down at tho lowest
prices If you want the most economical kind we recommend-

this particular make To be Had in all sizes at the following
prices
No 403 Mascot J 000
No 404 Mascot 1400
No 705 Radium 1800-
No 705E Rudium 0 2000
No 71i Ariadin 2600

Many other styles including the Ranney Porcelain lined-

ranginginpriceup to 7000

BOYLE fURNITURE COMPANY
23293133 Washington Avenue


